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m.1 mi Dilution.(fe Speaker Carlisle has been talking freely
',C' tn aspect or political Bltalrs, and

gtTWvery good reason for his perfect
5,wwuwaivv u vug OUCVCOO Ul kUC UCUIV
ppimUo patty. In the first place Mr.
'kUleTBland is undoubtedly stronger per

MMMlly than in 1584, and the party is very
7 bwo stronger h an organization. uusi.

.

El- - mm men are now assured of the
mlktcy of the Republican cry that

Democratic administration would be
: dangerous to business interests, and It

ljmm do aaia wiinout boasting that the
Ifi kninewillkn mnnnoemnni. nf nfTatra hoi

)h'MM thn AdmlraMnn nnil ftntifMnnnA nf
of business regardless et political

pjllaltb or tariff views. Speaker Carlisle
Q,s.racuguixeu me prooauiuiy mac many

"M VXIBVJV I.f1l,1 1A MfAV.V.Al hwam .1... r.w,.,, wwvsb nvuiu w OiUluJIM UCl IliD AICU

IMtnde scare, and while he talked this dan- -

sftXlrw was Deing increased by the speech of
P$Hwy George In Philadelphia.
frlsMj? Oeonro Isan effectlva stiflakpr nntl tnn.
gLutarly believed to be a sincere, thouiju

reformer. It is quite in tune
swith the impractical nature of the man

K&.lkftt he should nroclalm hlmaplf nn nlwn.
prvlute free trader, and enthusiastically sup

von Cleveland. lie Kilted
SsJHWith brains and lacks balance And com- -

fefw sense, vrnue the majority of his fel- -

3jfJ

sTlew countrymen enjoying a fair supply et
i' ui tnree know how to discount his wlM"'..W.i "

r . ....r oi every man weas enougu to uein
tced by these groundless alarms, the
'jueoiocrau win gam many who have the

oarage to think and act for themselves.
ir There is a striking contrast between the

awituciea or tne uartles tha l)flmncra.tii
aggressive and eager for the facts, are
encouraging joint tariff debates and fair
wscussion. u.ne Democratic nress
throughout the country shows an active

and confidence that are the pest
of victory.

Clarke's Opinion.
Mr. Clarke, president of the Thomas

ktMl Comnanv. who linn hofln nrivitmnl
of late years to fix their prices of pig iron
! ft, TASAM. rfHl.A t t . itJW wi lunifcuir, ittjiuR a very largo

. .t.a a... 0pfcvuubci, uu wuu icarea 10 unaeruiKO
m&'smm jod at me ueginntUK or tiila year, and

1fc nrlnoa orranna tlmiA1AHtit.k..i l.l
iMtruction,
- . has......now plucked up- couraire"M propnesy that " if Cleveland Is elected

- Mid th Mill hill. IUQau.1 (rin nlnnaj - fwx.t ..UU I'lUUlO
lwlUlose flltyper cent of their value."

That is a long sentence, but after such
A, prediction one needs to take along

th anyway. Mr. Clarke evidentlv is
a strong Republican and n hide-boun- d

'Drotectlonlst : and his nrpliiillcnrnntrnia
,'his judgment ; or else he does not believe

:jrwnat ne says ; wiilch is more likely. If
hla Imn tilanf. la tinf w..tt. nr... ...uu !... v as uuv nuui uuy uuiiia on

..the dollar in the future, it will bebecauso
it Is badly located and badly built. Every
sensible man knows that pig iron making,

Bwihi luuuciu putuia inzpm Jocailon,
s'wlll always be a pm MRjuslness in

country. ItVJplb competition of
frn and coal lie ad--

iawmt. mnktmr lmnf mnlerlaln nlionn. :: 7 .?. '"" --.: ".".":.'ea me uuuaing or iurnaots witn all
Ssaodern improvements that is taking

from the value plants in old plnces.

nifomarvarlnn.
A correspondent, whose failure to sign

Us name prevents us from publishing the
vlinln nf liln latter. wrlfaH on fnllnn--

"Is oleomargutno a luxury that It Is
alaaanil with llnnnn.nil Mhl.lr9 r .

ifemifftlt that It lvaa a nnmmnn aHlitlanr
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tiwd a anhatltnl. aw Vml .....u.- -wW uwilMMWIVI VUIHN) U1U VUJIlTUBtHl
M to be mostly uied In oltlea ana laren

wHmu where worklniimon and the poorer
mMM aDouna, ana cannot understand why

Oar Bubecriber is quite right about
me tax upon it is partly due to

&.,M unfounded prejudice against it as un--

bealthy, but more largely to the political
,jpowii wuuui uj ueur uy tut) uuiry in- -

v tainat nianmonyavlnn nan Antn Inl.A !

. ftece of the inferior classes of butter sold

. m tne largo cities to the poor people, and
the tax upon it we believe to be an out
rage. There should be rigid Inspection
for a few years to prevent the selling of

. Hianuiaciurea nutter lor tne real
awwcie, anu ueiore long we would nave

it?t Aalra mananroa tr nrAiunf tUa .nl. a
batter for oleomargarine. Candidate
Harrison declares that " the revenun d.
rived from the sale of it is not so great

f''4fcf ft... nal V 1,.1. ,..! . ....p "o ftvwviu v.. (uDiojw uctai ciiLr inui
J1T nlftn nf rornnnn rod not Inn TTn i.
ltber. the victim of foolish preju- -

Wrwos or ne is piaying tne part of the
dstnagogue in subordinating justice to
political exigency.

s:- - rax racis.. . .... . ..
'i-i- in.piirriiTinTiH nr y ma Ford

salttoa completely destroyed one cam-K-

paign document that the Republicans had
fe'.taM nslnir with trrp.at llhomlttv the" . "..." v, uu

xrom William J3arbour. com- -
vpartag the wages in his Irish and

Ctemmw uciwy mills. The letter really had
MA WAtvtitl. fiAAaviaa lin .In.. n .lw," wwmumw ww uuJ uu J1AJL piU- -

Mm no one in mis country, but It
had the sound of being something
Mke a proof of the peril of our

Rioter. The Tord commission found
saasy witnesses to prove that this

gentioman who was so eauerfor
BTOtACtlVA tnrlfT voa onnt.1 ln h

llsgtd importation et foreign contract
Moor. lie seems to have used
Mi American plant solely for the purpose
Of keeping control of the American mat- -
ktt, whilst his largest establishment was
MtAreiana, ana be managed to run the

very nicely by importina Irish
sjlrls under contract. Foreseelnt; Demo- -

S;ratic success, these manufacturers are
99 preparing to do more business on

side of the water, and are largely lu
ng their American plant, but thev

rlialy retrain from writing any more let--
bout It.

They naturally regret that the Mills
ana me t ord committee should have

tbelr peculiar labor system but are
great barte to prepare to reap the ad- -

tnat an American plant will
with free flax and a reasonable

it on the manufactured articles.
duty on the flax, not hackled, and

tax low imported in 1SS7 was tioj; am.
Hodaty on manufactured flax wus

tJM,Ml, but under the Mills bill would
mm mm i,C67.398, The Mills bill
ra.Mli tfc t ..MaawaaB aHBnHarai '"',., ..... a.wMnvwwuiairroMiiAafn i

vl"
,4
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tax on flax of 11,071,003. Considering
the disgusting selfishness and lack of
respeot for law shown by the Harbours,
the people will hardly object to reducing
the tax collected for then: benefit, espe-
cially as the prospect of such reduction
induces them to enlarge their American
plant.

Dn.TAN.N-n-n has been experimenting and
tudylng In New Mexloo, and now appears

In Chicago with the announcement that he
believe a temporary supBloa el anima-
tion to be a very common thing, and that
largonumbers of peopleere annually burled
lire. This would be rcty shocking news

If it were not widely believed that tie
doctor' 40 dsy ftat baa unsettled hi mind
a little. The doctor is dUpoeed to test this
matter on himself as he did the starvation
quoallon. Ho U not quite ready yet, but
the time may come when be may permit
himself to be sealed up la an alMlgbt ooffln
and laid away until sunh time a he ahall
designate for it to be opened.

m

Senator Am.ison say that there 1 no
Urlll bill in the way of the adjournment of
the Henato and that the trouble la with the
appropriation bills do! eyed by the House.
Considering the treatment of the army and
fottlflcallon bill by the Senate this 1 a
oaee of lniult added to injury. The Senate
lialmply trying to force the House to paaaa
motion of adjournment ; then it can be said
that the representative have prevented the
senator from presenting their tariff bill. It
will be o much easier to talk about what
fie bill would have been than to defend a
real tangible measure. Glittering generali-
ties are greatly In favor with Republican
In this campaign.

Tiiehi: 1 a flnt.ola Judicial sensation
over In l'olttvllle, where Judge 1'ershlng
has quashed the entire array of Jarer for
the raat of the year because Peter llarowov

kl, aald to be the murderer of two Hunga-
rian women, moved to quash the Indict-
ment agalnit him. He alleged that the
grand jury that found the bill had been
drawn In tboausencoof the ahoriH and that
In illltng the wheel the jury commissioners
discriminated in favor of Knight of Labor.
Tbo second allegation was, et conrio, dis-
puted, but Commissioner Htovenson ad-
mitted thst ho had shown a Hat of name In
tbo headquarter or the Knight, had added
names to the Hat, and that ho and hi col
league had not selected nnraea altornately,
but had both agreed to aelect 1,000 name
eaoh. Panels had been drawn for three
weeks of court and special court during
the winter I talked of to handle the bual.
neaa that will pile up.

May the Republican party before It die
atone in aome measure for tie inlllotion
upon a patlont people of a large quantity of
the most atrocious doggerel that ever tried
to pass for poetry, We are prepared to oiler
a large reward for a slngleRepnullcan cam-
paign song that ha any trace et literary
merit.

I.ookinu at several thing separately
the result in Malno la curious. The vote
was on the assumption by the Republican
of the prlnolplo that trust wore private
nil airs. Uonoral Harrison's letter appear
todlspulotbls, o thovoto of Maine ought
to be altered accordingly. Donble-boade- d

loidorshlp la confusing, regardless of the
r jlatlvo yaluo of tbo head.

It lie been loft for the Ropublloan party
tomako the voloe et the Rrltlab pros a
power In the land. They published ig-
norant and falio llritlsh opinion on our
politics and now their ovll deeds are com-
ing borne to rooit In the ahape of
opinion or the Jjondon press that tlioy do
not care to print.

TiiKiu: was a plonlo or the MoClellan
veterans' of HarrUburg, on Independence
Island, on Saturday, and the Demooratlo
oldler had a Uno timellatenlngtoapeecho,

danolng and eating bard tack, beans and
other things. ITco McOle'lin Demooiatio
club Is a vigorous organization. City Con-
troller W. K. Verbeke, and J. It, Ewlng,
esq., inado tolling spoecties,

m

A llrnsh Wall Applied
and previously motstonud wlih HOZOIlONT
removes I ho Cetaolng evidences of dprIocI
irom tbo twitb, and llgntons thorn In tholr
soeknts. If lliohroathhu a ropellent smell,
the article substitutes for that, Its own pleas-
ant aroma. Mirunkon nnd inflamed gums are
restored to health by Its use.and cankerot tbo
mouth cured. Syilomln the ueo or this nno
antiseptic, tia o( other promoters of hoaltb.jls
highly dcslrablo. Apply nothing but the gon
nlnii.

UPJCOIAI HOTIOXH.

llnrkleu's Arnica Salvo.
Tn llasT BALva in the world for CuU.limlieaSores, U I curs, salt uhanm. rover Bores.Tetwr.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

Bkln Krupllons. and positively cures Piles, orno pojr required. It fa gnaranuiep to glvoper.(oct suUslacllon, or money rorunded. l'Hoess cents per box. ror sale by II. i). coohran.Druggist, New. 1S7 and IN north Qnocn street.tiannuitar. ls. Innn77-lv-

VI.VVMNU, (to.

TKKOU aNT TAlToiUNoi

You can nnd a most extonslve line of For.e'gn and UnmoiUo Uonds ror Fall and WinterWear at pi Iocs that will surprlso yon, at

ASKEW'S,
N08. s.14 AKU SSC WKST KING 8TURKT.

o.f.iya
glALL, 1SSS.

Fine Tailoring
for the Latest Novoltlns, conrtnea styles.l4rgegi asortmnt of Fine woolens, andprices as low us any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Imporllnp; Tailor.

13 NOUTII UUKKK STREET.

T3ARGA1NH WOltTH BUYXNO.

L Gansman d Bra.,
S.W.OOnNUR

NORTH QTJHHN Ss ORANQB BIB.
LANCA8TKU, l'A.

BARGAINS WORTH BUYING.

NKW BTYLESOr
Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits

Now ready for yonr Inspection ter alland Winter Wtar.
Men's Cheviot Suits at 13. to, 3, no.
Alan's Cuiatuirregulu iitlM, 7, ti lie. 111.
Men's worsted Hutu at 18 to, 7, $, 19, io na,
l'rlnco Albert's Butts at 111), 111, 11 1, 11(1, 118
Wen's wide Diagonal Hulls at tie, 1J, ,, sic.Men's corduiovliutU at U
jijr'EcanniljUIUal liHI. S3, II.

10.
liojs' Bulls at LM,sS,0,S7,fStJ,
ChUdron's Suits at 11,60, w, jo 3( W a.

FALL OVEBCOWS. - FALL OVERCOATS.

w oo, i oo, iie.oo. iit.w, m.00,
Well-mad- ana fashionable out andall ourown make. mmmeo,

Wo havrt nover before hoen so wall nrpmredfor bu.lnos so early In ine season, norhavaprices ever boon so low.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
MANUrACTtmius or

Men's, Boja' and Children's Clothing,

B. W.COUN2U NOUTII (JUKKN

A.NDOliANUKBTKKlTa.LANGABTKU, FA.

On account or Uollday, our Store will beClosed Saturday, September is, nntu a o'clockP.m.

WAPTAUAKBIl'tt

rmr.isii.raij., Monday, Sept. 17.

New Dress Goods are mak-
ing almost a jumble at the coun-
ters. They come in so fast that
there's scant time to get one lot
stowed on the shelves before
another comes billowing after
it. No room in the papers to
hold them up so you can see
them in print. We point to
here one and there one, to now
and then a special goodness or
a special novelty, but you must
see the stuffs to realize the full
story.

The Corset lightning keeps
striking. C. P. this time. The
best boned C. P. Corset that
can be made, $2.50. We never
heard of one for less than $3.75
before. All sizes, white and
gray.

Woven Corsets too. A new
line of our own importing. We
took time and chose with the
greatest care. Shapes fault-
less. Many of the styles con-
fined to us in this market. We
guarantee these Corsets in all
respects :

I'tirltan, white and jfrav .75
kiiroka, pink ana biuo gs
Mlnnrva. wbltaanfl invMartians, whlto and Btuy l oo

ttILa K 1
pink ana blno.... l.vAdrian, whlto i j'". h!to 140

Slorlo.-whlt- i oo

The "Wanamakcr" is long
waisted. Ask to see it.

The bargain table specialty
to.day is a Sateen Corset in
white, gray, and ecru at 85c.
Never sold before for less than
$1.25.

We are dragging some cor-
set selling notions out by the
roots. Bringing the goods
straight from the factory to you
scours every bulge from the

I prices,
I
I oheitnni street side, east of main m.in

You can pick a Bedroom
Suite from 1 20 sorts as easy as
from half a dozen. Twenty
times as likely to get just what
you want and for less money.
nvery proper variety el wood.
Third iloor. Jour elevators.

We haven't said much of late
about our three " special "
White Shirts for men, the
Crown, Conqueror, and Un-

iteversity. No need Thev
speak for themselves. We take
it that no other Shirt names are
so well known to the men folks
of this city and round about.
They have come to stand for
quality, fit, and finish in Men's
Shirts.

But to have known the
Crown or Conqueror or Uni-
versity el a year ago is not to
know the one of to-da- y. We
are all the time trying to make
them better.

The Crown lias the new pat-
ent gusset, so have the Con-
queror and University, but they
have more, including the "ever-
lasting stay." You only need
to glance at these shirts to see
their worth.

In the old condition they
were not approached in price,
incse improvements put them
sun nirther ahead.

Crown 75c
Conqueror $i
University $1.25

Cost varies with material and
finish, mostly with material. Fit
of each perfect.
Both ends of the store, middle ontrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

VOUt'LKXWN I'OWDKK.

QOMPLKXION VOWDKkT "

LADIES
WHO VALUX A RKriNKt) OOUfLKXION

MUST U8K

POZZONI'S
mkiuoatkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
,?omoi'6a all Pimples, 1 rookies and Ola- -

"" " uinaes ine sain aoncateiyson and beautiful. It contains no lluio. while,load or arsonlo. In three shades, pink or nosh!
whlto and brunette.

rOU BALK UY

All DrugfflBta and Fanoy QooAa
Dealora ilvorywbora.

ap5TivdWAKE or 1MlTAT"N8---

A SPBAIiT PAVING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co..
Offlco-e- oi Chestnut Bt., Phtla., Ta.

VYorks-Uridgop- ort, fa., A Camden, N. J.
UANUr ACTUUKU8 orj

Standard ABphaltPaving Blocks
bizrsz6zii;ano inmIn general use forstroetpavlng.sldowalks.Bar

den paths, mill yards and driveways, Riiunrs.opt are. vau and sea walls. Advantages:
Noiseless. dusUess, strictly sanitary, cracU.callylndeatructlblo ana cheap.

For prices and further Information address:
R. B, OSTBR & BRO.,

Agents iAncaster Co., 921 North Prlnee at.Lancaster, I'a,

rjlHE LATEST l'OU COUNS.

Hoaflquarwrs for FIshlDk-- Tackle. Larrestajuortmont, lowest prices
JfttAlLJtX'tt JtAoT USD rilAUMACV,"'

M.rrr4w l0ppou,CMtraVket,)

YER'B HAIR VIQOK.

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's nalr Tlfor. Its oleantlnees, ben
eflelal effects on the aealp, and laatlnf per-fam- e

commend It for tintvorsal toilet as It
keep the htlr soft and silken, preeerves IU
color, prerenta it from falling, and, if the kalr
has become weak or thin, promotes new
growth.

'J.TP restore the original eolor of my hair.
which hl turned prematurely gray, I used
ekTArr?a.I,lS.U.,tS.t,, nUt' ,0CCtM' '

EFFICACY
of this prparatlon."-M- rs. F. II. Davidson,

' I was afflicted some three years with scslpdisease, sty hair was falling ontand what re-
mained tnrnwl gray I ws lnduoed to try
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and In a few weeks tha dis-
ease In my aealp disappeared and my hair re-
sumed Its original color." Hev.)e.B. alms,raster U. B. uhnreh. St. Bernloe, Ind.

Afaw years ago I sugared the entire loss ofmy hair from the effects of tatter, l hoped thatalter a time nature would repair the lose, bnt
1 watted In vain. Many remedies were sug-
gested, none, however, with sueh proof of
merit as Ayer's Hatr Vigor, and I beaan to nse
It. The result waa all 1 could hare desired, aor hatr soon came out ail over my
oad.andgrew to be as son and heavy aalever had. and of a natural color, and rtrmlu
K."--J. a. I'ratt, Bpofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
rairiuo ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer m Co., Lowell,
fold by Druggists and Ferfumora.

aepMtoi!

TOBAOCO.

oLD HONESTY.

IN OUU FOl'ULAK IlttANU

Old loncstn
Will be lounda combination not always

to be had,

ArlNKQUAMTT Or 1'I.UO TOBACCO AT
A UkASONABLK 1'U1U4.

Look for the rod H tin tag on
eaoh plug,

FIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
IN--

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T rAIL TO QIVK

Old Honesty.
A rAlIt TUIAL.

Ask your dealorforlt. Don't take any other.

JNO. FINZER&BROS,
LOUIBVILLBi KY.

11BATINU.

oKl.I.AK UKATKRH,

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

AUKTUK1JB3T1N Til K M AUK IT

AND

PRICES THE LOWEST.

ALL, WOBKQUAUANTaED.

FLINN & BRtNENAN,

coNTitACTOua or

Plumbing & Heating,
No. 103 North Queen Street,

LAROABTBU FA.

QUXMItaWA&B.

fTlQH 4 MARTIB.

FRUIT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS,

JELLY JARS,
AT LOWKST CASH FBIOKB, AT

CHINA HALL.

.Th? LIUUTNINU KUU1T J All. the lion InMarket, In fluta, Quarts and lialf Gallons.
MASON J AU8 In all sizes always on hand atbottom prioos.

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Strett,

T.ANllABTkR. PA.

UATtl.

YOUNa MKN, ATTENTION 1

Stauffer&Co,
LBADINO H1TORS,

Aro showlnRnp the largest and Cnest llneolthe mnst novo! and new things known to theHat Trado la

FashionaWe Eall Styles.
sxiirr hats ruou too. to u.to.

rULLLINKOr- -

Trunka and Traveling Eaga

AT 110TTOM PUICKS.

31 and 33NortnQaeenSt.,

LANOAKTKL.PA.

WANTKD.TKMPERATE, for our
choice nursery stock. MmilAv wnrfe anfl irnnd
pay. The bmlness easily learned. Kefarenoerequired, auto age. Address. K. Q. UMAB1Cuo., MMB. Term aquara, rhiladaiphia.

- jw l ,

BMW meoBB,

T UARKY BTAMM.

RCMOVKD

rSOH NOB. U 37 NORTH QUKM BIBKKT

TO

MO 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

NEWBOSMME

FALL GREETING,

1888.
It has been our wlih to ilgnallre our open-

ing both aa to our New Quarters and the TallSeason in some remarkable manner whichshould show our appreciation of past patron-age. But after considerable thought be-
stowed upon the subject, we concluded to putaway all Idea of novel or expensive souve-
nirs and expresi our appreciation of our cus-
tomers patronage by submitting to them anarray of Bargains in which we should excelourselves and eclipse all our past efforts,

TH VKRDIOT -
Of our customers must determine the fullmeasure or et success. But we can say thismuch In our behalf, that o have Riven every

effort to thn selection et a stock whloh In allreapeots sbonld rave no superior. VTe con-
sider that la this we have succeeded.

We would Call Tour Mtontlon to a Special
Line UkNHiKTTAS, 12 Shades. All Wool. 40
Inches wide, only 37XC a yard. These are notthe bnt the genuine imported
goods. 7 he low prlcn is our secret. Tneqnal-ltyTvIl- l

meet your every expectation. Thosewho will look over our large and varied as-
sortment of Henrlottas. both In Black nnd col-
ored, will caaao to wonder at the popularity ofthis familiar dross material. If anything
oonld benoatorand morn desirable for wear
than a dress of these goods we have yet to toe

Wo Offer Catching Bargains in New rail

Dress Goods
AT 7c, lOo, ISO, 21C.

8c, uxc, we, sac.

This assortment has already received a mostflattering approval from the many patrons atour est&biniimont. a lies poods open thepurse strlnas. There Is noreslstingthe styles

Special Assortment nf BLACK DBKSBGOODH and BLACK MIX KU GOODS, In Low.Medium and yino Qualities, at prices thatstamp ihem as Inducements.
If ou'jl very scon look at yonr wardrobe andnnd that you ought to got a new SHAWL.Now. whether ltbe a Blnglo or Double Blanketor Thibet you'll And Just what souwant In our stock.
Those WIMTKSPBKADS we have been tell-ing you of ror the past weekare going rapidly.Knough left if you hurry.
Bilk Plushes and Satins for the million,
klannols. Blankets and Dnminri.
Last, but not least, we would like you toeT- -
S'.Ji. .?i " enno twintor) vests,l'noe, S7Xo each.

-l- tKMaMBKIl-VA

NO. 24 CENTRE SPARE,
angis-ly- d

N EW FALL GOODS.

New Fall Goods.

WATT&SHAND,
e, a & lo.DAST kino;bt.

Invite the Attention of Ladles to tholr own
fipoclal lmportatl nof

DRAPD'ETE DRESS Q00D3
In All the Now Colorings.

These goods are heavier thin Cashmeres andhave a beautiful fluljh, 48 Inches wide, 75o and11.00 a yard.

Pine French Habit Clothe,
43 Inches Wldo, 11.00 a Yard,

KUKNOUFOULK8UmNaS,40InchoswldO,
mo a yard.

CHOICE STYLKS IN

Arnheim Suitings
In Checks, Stripes and Mixtures, 40 Incheswide, fioeayara.

FINE SHAWL PLAIDS,
UK AUT1KUL COLOUINQ,

40 Inehos Wldo, 7&o anil $1.00 a Yard.

Assabet Pin Checks,
to Inches wwe, 50a a Yard.Never sold lor Loss than 75 cents.

ALL UH AUKS IN

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS,
S3 lnchos Wldo, 87Xo a Yard.

Specltl Bargains In 4(Mnoh ALL-WOO- L
TRICOTS, Al, Ma SUITING and COLOKUUI'LAiu "UiTlaas at 23o a yard: would becheap at 37Jo.

New York Store.
MAViUNMSr.

QEM'RAL MACHINE WORK&

FOR SALE CHEAP
KOlt IMMEUIATK UELIVKUY.

One H II. 1. Knglne and Holler combined.
One 4 II. r. KnKlne and 6 U. I'. Bollor, onbits, combined.
one 4 U. I. becond-Itan- d Vertical Engine,

with or without Boiler.
One a II. 1. New lloilzontal Engine. Own

make.
Knaiues and Boilers of every stie and de-

scription
Several Botary Ventilating Fans, suitable

for shop or oftlce nse.
Also Valves, fittings, Pipe, Brass and IronCocks and and a full line Steam Uooda and En-

gineers' supplies.
Machine (York, Pattern Work, Brass Cast-

ings, Shafting, rulteys, Uangors, Etc, Kte.
OOOO WOllK.

SEASONABLE CUAUQES. PROMPTNESS.

Central Machine Works
W. p. UUMMINGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 134 ft 130 NOBTH OHR1HTIANBT.
LiaoisTsa, Pa.

dxtf-tf- d

CJAFK, HOKE AND HI'KKDY OURtO Uupture, Varlcocolo and Special Disease
of either sex. Why be humbuggodby quacks
when you can And in Or. Wright the only Baa.
DLAaPHTsICIABlnPhlladalnhlawIio make, a
specialty of the above diseases, and cvaaa
Tasut Ctraaa utTASijrroD. Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Ofttoea private.

ok. w. h. WHiuirr,
aUNOrUNUlUatraat, Above Kaie,

MttOTMW

DRYUOOB8

JADIES AND CHILDRKN'B COATB.

New To-Da- y.

Udlft'FallMi Wliter

JACKETSI
SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHAWLS

aIn whleh we aire yon Bargains. All
Newest Style.

We aak yon to look at our aoodi.

JohnS.GHvler,
6 & 8 North Queen Bt,

.1AN0A"TE,PA.
marlo-lydA-

LEASE NOTICE.

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.

PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be found, upon close inspec-

tion and fair comparison, to be

ON TOP
ai regards assortment, atd invariably

At the Bottom
As regards prices during

THEOOHimSEASOE

The People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 BAST KIKG BTRBBT,

LAMCASTKB, VX.

marlllydAw

EARLY AUTUMN STYLES.

STAMM'S STORE
HABNOTWOVKU

From 35 and 37 North Queen St.

lias Opened a Big Assortment of

EARLYAUTUMNSrYLES

AND

COLORS
New Sis, Dress Goods,

AND

LADIES' CLOTHS.

We take nloajiura In annminrlncr thA nnnn.
lng or a large shipment o( the tbJveUoods In
all the I.attst styles and Oolorn for Autumn
Wear at

Very Moderate Prices.

SILKS.
TOU.LK FitANOAlBaT, l'LUBUKB,
HOIUK ANTIQUK, BUADAUKB,
BATIMPKLTJXOU, VKLVKTfl,
1IOIUEFKANOAISK, BUU4IIS,
AUUURKriQUXB, BATIMB.

DRESS GOODS.
11KNU1KTTAB, BKBGXS,
OUBKUl'LAIDS. roULKS,rATTKBN BUIT8, NOUVKaUTK,
OMBEUBTUIF1B, OASBUKUKS.

CLOTHS.
LADIES' CLOTUB. DBLIN'S CLOTHS,

JtNQLlSU C08TUMK O LOTUS,
T1UGOT8, AMAZON D1 1NDK 81CKING.S,

OLOAKIHUB.TWKXDB, Ao.Ao.
All are respectfully to call and inspect our

Mew Uooda and

ffOTEOUfiLOWPBIOES.
Bamples sent free upon application. Coun-try orflers recelvo pompl ucd carolul alloi-tlo- n.

Uoods sent to alt parts, O. O. D , or on
receipt et fostoulce Otdnr.

Don't miss seeing our Display before making
selections.

Our qualities are always Uollablo. Prices
always the Loweu

NO TUODBLKIOBUOWHOODB.

Chas. Stamm
85 and 37 Nortb Queen St.

T1IK J03TOrriCK,

BOSTOI STOEE.
angtMy

UROOMMBB.

LT BURSE'S.

MASON FRUIT JABS.
Plata, Tie. Qnaru, tv, and Half onions, II 10a dozen. Also, the rnreHubber Kings ror oldJars, m JOo a doten. Mubber King ougat tobe renewed every year,

PICKLIfte VIWIQAK.
t.??.ri.,ie,tuJ Cia Vinegar.tnade el thethe Apple. Very Bharpt whatyou want lor plcailng.

BPICX8.
7!h2,,?aaro1lBa8PM 'i'!i tha Whole

HS!.1wPlce, atwut auwan different hindspickling.
COrPKKBI COFFEES I COrPEKlt

Aiwa Fresh Boasted and tha beet for thamoney in the cltr. Kte, Lacuayra. Moons.Java, Ac-w- ith cne of thetinast Pasal Pic-tur- ei
of our Presidential candidate.

BURSK'S,
MO. 17 MAWS UNO RRHT(

X,AKOASTXK.PA

JjUNK QROOBKIKS.

AX

W. A. REIST 8c CO.'S
QROCErlS,

COHNKEXABTKIKO ARDDUKKBTS.

CRANBERRIES
AND

KALAMAZOO CELERY.
We received this morning Now Cranberries

and Michigan Celery. First berries et the
season.

DKlKDBKKFI DBIKDBKKF! Yes. we are
headquarters ter Beer, and are selling the
best beet at lBo per pound. Flats atlzXo.
Tnat'a cheaper than what yon pay ter It else-
where. Is it not T Why can we sell It for that
price t That's easily answered. We get It di-
rect from Armour A Co , Chicago, and save
the Jobber' profit, call and taste.

Another lot of VanDerveer A Holmes' Cakea
and ts iccelved fresh y. Also choc-
olate, Vanilla and Ginger Walors.

. A. Beist & Co.
AWTelephone. Free Delivery -6

TJARCJAINS.

REIST,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

XXX VINEGAR I

You never saw the like. Just what you want
atthlsaeaionot thevear. lias no equal, You
can't afford to be without It. Always ask for
XXX Vinegar.

MIXED SPICES I

Think of It I Sixteen different kind or
Whole apices mixed. This Is lust what every-
body wants, ttcuiember we have them.

MASON JARS!
Hason Jars are lower than they have ever

been before This Is the time to buy them.
lints,7Cc; Quarts, 85c ; Half Uallons, 11.10 per
dozen.

A BIG HIT.
We have contracted for a large quantity ofPatent aa Boiler Flour before the late ad-

vance, and will be enabled to oiler It to Ihe
trade at CSc per quart ir. It is put np especially
ter us. in Pli k sacks, and ukIST'S aa
UOLLUll bramltd on them. The Flour ha no
equal. The price Is really 70c, but we

you the benefit of the advance, and offerttoyruat65o Wehavealltheleadlngbranfls,
among them BBIST'd KUYal at SOo aquartor.
Best lu the world for the money.

Reist, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

Northeast Ceriier

West KIijT ana Prince Streets,

LAMCABTKICPA.

ITelephone and Free Df 1 Ivory.

BAKING POWDHR.

JTERiaNQ BAKING POWDKR.

STERLING

BAKU

MM
Absolutely Pure.
THIS Powder never vanes. A marvel ofstrength and wnolo'omeness. More
eoonomlcal than the ordinary kinds. Bold
only In Cans by all urocers.

BTKUMNU MANUrACTURINQCO.,
12 and 14 Sprnco Btroet, Now York.

Jay-W- ill exhibit at Lancaster county FairCakes for all. Bamples for all. aug28Smd

COAL

T3 B. MARTIN & CO,,

Wholesale and Betall Dealers In all kinds el
Li U Mil Kit AINU UUALk

A" Yaan No. 421 North Water and Nn. 420
North Prince streets, Lancaster, Pa nMy d

jDAUMQAKDNKR'H COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
W0KSpJ?.Seneen8lWdt',,,ia

North Prinoe Street, near steading
Depot,
anvi6tfii LAKnanTitu. fA

T UMBKH, COAL, 4a

LUMBER, C09L
AMD

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER a SONS.
PiUNCK AND WALNUT BTS.,

Bell Coal el the Best Quality at the LowestPrice. Buy now, aa It may be higher.
inioiia

X KVAN'H KliOURi

USE

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Gives Satisfaction.

UdJlThAS

f"'OKNl)YwAM1TEl!'VKkl' SPOKEN
VJ of aa a sare and sure cure for Uard and
Soft Corns and Bunions. Have had a steady
sale ter It for several years past, ror sale only
At UUBLBJ'aDKUGSTOKJS,

MWMtKUfltmt.


